Springers Creche

2nd May – Miss Bishop
9th May – Mrs Clifton
16th May – Miss Maslen
13th June – Mrs Rusby
20th June – Mrs Hydes
27th June – Mrs Dubiel
11th July – Miss Holme

4th May – Mrs Davis
11th May – Miss Barnes
18th May Mrs Cross
15th June – Miss Carpenter
22nd June – Miss Edwards
29th June – Mrs Coulson
13th July – Mrs Perry

We welcome all siblings every week, so why not have an hour to yourself. Just call to book a space.

10am – 11am

We are in the Springers House
Located next to the school hall
Pre-booking is essential call Tracey or Vicky
on 01245 440943
or email springers@newlandsspring.essex.sch.uk
You can find us on Facebook or on the School Website

Creche Facility is open for school events that are held during the school day

There is no fixed charge for the creche, we just ask for a donation towards the continuation of this service.